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By Vincent Lemains, Michel Lerouet, Marie-Pierre Morel

Hachette Livre (Acc), United Kingdom, 2012. Hardback. Book Condition: New. Gift. 183 x 175 mm.
Language: French . Brand New Book. .Laduree Sucre and Sale have been sold around the world in
six different languages, resulting in the sale of over 200,000 copies .Laduree has opened a flagship
store in Manhattan, which has queues in front of it from morning to night After the international
success of Laduree Sweet Recipes and Laduree Savoury Recipes, Laduree s chefs bring us their
recipes and ideas for Entertaining. From breakfast to a formal dinner party, brunch with friends, an
elegant picnic, family lunch, a snack, high tea, a romantic dinner, supper by the fire and a buffet,
Laduree Art of Entertaining presents ten themes, ten moments in the day for which Laduree shares
its advice and ideas for menus and table decoration.
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ReviewsReviews

It is great and fantastic. I have go through and i am sure that i will likely to study again once again later on. I am just easily could possibly get a enjoyment
of looking at a published book.
-- Ta d Sta nton Sr .-- Ta d Sta nton Sr .

If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am e ortlessly could possibly get a
satisfaction of reading a created pdf.
-- Tr ever  V on-- Tr ever  V on
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